Substrate-specific stimulation of protein kinase C by polyvalent anion.
The activity of protein kinase C (PKC) toward arginine-rich substrates was greatly stimulated by sulfate and phosphate, but not by monovalent anions. This stimulation did not require phospholipid, calcium, or diacylglycerol, and appeared to mimic the stimulation by phospholipid. Anionic proteins such as bovine serum albumin also promoted PKC activity toward certain substrates that were characterized by either high arginine or high lysine content. The mechanism of both of these stimulations appeared to be related to formation of a substrate-PKC complex which is essential to phosphorylation by PKC. Polyvalent anions bind the cationic substrate and, together with PKC, form an aggregate which allows phosphorylation. Potential physiological relevance of this stimulation is discussed.